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Mail Order Houses.

If tne mail order house con-

tinue to expand their business as
they have been doing for the last
teu years, there soon will be 00
room for the home merchant.
These mail order houses sell
everything from a paper of need
les to a threshing machine and
the deal almost exclusively with

the country peoi le tor residents
of the cities and towns are too
shrewd to patronize them.

It is a notorious that the
goods they send out are what are
known in the trade as "seconds''
but their country patrons do not
seem to object to ttjat. A man
who will spend a half ho ir exam-

ining a pair of shoes in a NewviKo
store will send $17 to a Chicago
mail order house for a suit of
clothes uf which lie has seen the
picture in a catalog. The suit
when it comes is not equal to the
ones he could have bought from
his home merchant for $10. And
so it is with every article. The
houses which are furnished with
mail oi der goods can be recoguiz
at a glanco.

There is, however, another side
to the cise. The mailorder house
spends immense sums of money
in advertising and in sending out
catalogs. About half of the home

'merchants would rather lose
trade than to spend money in ad
vertising. If a merchant in a
smalltown spends from $50 to
fcUHJayearm newspaper adver-
tising he thinks he is throwing
away a little fortune. But if lie
had good business judgment he
would spend several times that
amount aud center tne patronage
of that neighborhood at his store
instead of lettiug it go to New
York or Chicago. We do not
make that remark beciiuse of dis-

appointment, for this paper has a

steady and dependable advertis-
ing patronage winch it could eas-

ily increase were the ed tor will
ing to shorten the news letters
or decrease their number.

The homo merchant is being
driven to the wall by those two
influences, first his own lack of
good business judgment and
secoudlv the country patron's mis
taken idea that he can get better
bargains a'oroad than at home.
The buyer who is wise will spend
his money at the home Btore
where he can hud aud examine
the goods he wants to purchase

Kim i . From Ihc Grave.

A prominent manufacturer,
Wm. A. Fertwell.of Lacama.N. C,
relates a most remarkable exper-
ience. Ho says: "After taking
less than three bottles of Klectric
Bitters, I feel like one rising
from the grave. Mv trouble is
Bright's disease, iu the Diabetes
stage. I fully believe Klectric
Bitters will cure me permanently,
for it has already shopped the Hv-e- r

and bladder comphcatU.nl
which have troubled me for
years." Guaranteed at Ti out's
drug store. Price onlv 50c.

"Nothing in lh Pper."
Frequently you pick up a local

paper, and, after glancing at the
headlines, wearily thrust itaside,
remarking, "Nothing in the pa-

per to day." Did you ever st p
to think what that phrase "'.otb-in- g

id the paper" means? It
means that in the day or week
past, no great misfortune has be
fallen anyone in our tjwn; that no
fire has wiped out a neighbor's
worldly gotds; that the yum an-

gel of death has crossed no
threshold of a friend; that no man
driven by liquor, hatred or fear,
has taken the life of a fellow hu-ma-

that no poor devil, haunted
by the past or misdeeds r.f some
others, has crossed the divide iy
his own hand; that mr ny things
th t ought not to happen have not
happened.

Some llinln lor lh hull Conner in the Hotc.

B for pOttlng lii'if iu plw
jirs, wa-hihe- m m soup suds con
tuning ft little sod i. Tliel) rlftM

'vll with scHlding water, aud set
in the Min to dry

If you want the fbivor of tin
fruit to come out well, do not iis
.in excess of sugar.

Never use poor fruit for can-- i

ing. The best is none too good
Lat it bo a- - tioali is possible, and
not. 0V91 i i

j o

Handle it ;is little us possible.
lluve evorv thinir in readiness

before you iu.:iii operation, The
woman who has to run t pantry
or kitchen every Una a thing b
wanted, makes herse.f double the
work that's necessary.

I'se the best grnde of sujrar. It
may cost a little more than the
ordinary, but it will make your
fruit enough better to pay the
difference in cost.

Do not stir your fruit when it
is cooking. I f you want to know
how it is coming along, take out
a pieco of it without disturbing
the rest.

Give it a brisk boiling. If al-

lowed to stand aud simmer it will
not retaiu its shape well.

When the cans are ready f.ir
sealiug, see that the covers tit
perfectly. Never use one that
does not hug down tightly to the
shoulder of the j u

To Raise QoM Hish.

M. K Kelanver, of iMiddletown,
Md., who receutly purchased the
Devor fa m near Fort Loudon, has
a force of men at work making a

large dam to flood twelve acres of
land for the purpose of riising
gold fish. This will be a new m-- '

dustry for Franklin county. Mr.
Kefauver owns several hatcheries
in Maryland, lie has had consid-
erable experience in the business
and has been very successful.
He has a large force of men at
work on the Devor farm and ex-

perts to have the hatchery ready
iu a few weeks. Mr. Kef i.uver
will raise gold fish on a large
scale aud expects to ship from
i vo to three carloads per week.

I will mail you froe.to prove me
rit.samnles of my Dr.Shoop's Ke
storative, and my Hook on either
Dyspepsia, the Heart or the Kid-nevs- .

Troubles of the Stomach.
Beart orKidneys, are merely sym
ptOflM ofadeeper ailment. Don't
make the common error of treat-
ing symptoms only. Symptom
treatment is treating therosultof
your aila.ent, and not the cause.
We.ik Stomach uerves the'mide
nerves - mean Stomach weakness,
always. And the Heart, and Kid-- I

neys as well, have controlling or
inside nerves. Weaken these ner
ves, and you inevitably have vital
organs. HereiswhereDr.Shotp's
liestoraiive has made its fame
No other remedy ever claims to
treat the " inside nerves". Also
for bl atiug, biliousness, bad
breath or complexion, use Dr.

j Shoop's Restorative. Write me
to day for samples and free Book.
Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis. The
liestorative is sold by Dickson's
drug store.

LAIDIU.

Clara Laidig who is employed
in Attoons is home on a ten-day-

visit.
Alton Price, of Now York, is

spending some time with bis lath-
er and children here.

Nora Hitchey who has been at-

tending camp at MaUdensville re-

turned boats Bunday night.
Gertrude and Louella Laidig

spent Sunday at Frank Price's
After spending a couple days

at her uncle George Harnett',
Zulda Liidig home Tues
day.

Hiram Laidig is all smiles, It's
a girl.

Mrs. Hugh Auld is employed
at Hiram Laidig.s.

A 25c. Bottle ol

Kemp's Balsam i
Contain!

40 DOSES,
AruVeurh doso i more eflVirtive than
fur tiimiH the buiutt tjuuiitity of any
othur rouxh reiuudy, however wt--

id uiifi iiowevrr Mtrouuly
thut rumtHly may bo.

Kemrmlitr alwuy that KtMP'S
DALHAM W the

Best Cough Cure. i
It ha saved thomutndii from coo

auuiptioB.
It hu aaved thouaanda of lives.

At all druggiuta', 25c, 60c. and 1.
Dua'l accept aaythlna !- -

r We have in i . ..nleie.l with The
Hani t by which wc can offer the.

Fulton County News
:nnl tli daily morning

Harrisburg Patriot

$

Arrangements

2
for (lie astonishingly low price of

5() Per Year
Cash in Advance

Tlogular Price of Both Papers is

Tn this way you can get all of the news of your home
town every wee k and the news id' (he State Capitol, tele-

graphic news ol' Pennsylvania ami the World in general,
every morning tor only $2.50 per year.

The Pal riot is sent hv the earliest mails and
reaches all Towns and Rural Free Delivery Routes on

the morning of issue.

This Offer is Open to Every body
Send your $2.50 to-d- ay 'either to The Fulton

County News or to Tlie Patriot; Harrisburg, Pa If: you
already get both papers, subscribe tor some relative or
friend,

Enclosed find for which please send The
Pulton County News and The Harrisburg Patriot for
one year.
Name

R. V. !. No.

DATKS OF INVENTIONS.

Woes Some Common Things Were First '

Used By Man.

Buckles were first made in
L6 .

The torpedo was lirst made in
1777.

The first norse railroad was
built in 1820.

The velocipede was invented by
Drais m 1H17.

Billiards were invented in
Prance in

i

Bombshells were first made in
Holland in 14!'.").

Iron pavements were first laid
in I jondon iti 1817.

Coal oil was first used as on
in 182(5.

Steel needles were lirst made
in England in 154Q.

Alcohol was discovered in the
thirteenth century.

The tirst almanac was printed
In Hungary in 1470.

Roller skates were invented by
Pimpton in 1808.

Covered carriages were tirst
used in Lugland in l.r80.

The drat iron wire was drawn
at Nuremburg in 1851.

The lirst plaster cast was made
oy Verochio in 147u.

Advertisements ti' st appeared
in newspapers in 1852.

The tirst pipe organ was made
by Archimedes in 220 B. C.

The tii st pair of spectacles sas
made by an Itaiiau in 1290.

Stem wiudiug watehts Wore
the invention of Noel in 1851,

I'll stop your pain free. To
show you tirst before you spend
a penny what my Pink Pain Tab-
lets can do. 1 will mail you free
a Trial Package of them Dr.
Shoop's Headache Tablets. Neu-
ralgia, Heac'aehe, Toothache, Pe-

riod pains, etc., are due alone to
blood congestion. Dr. Shoop's
Headache Tablets simply kill pain
by coaxing away the unnatural
blood pressure. That is all. Ad-

dress Dr. Shoop, Kacine, Wis.
Sold by Dickson's drug store.

How To Save Peaches.

"I have had so many complaints
from people about the loss of their
peaches that 1 wish you would
te'l owners of orchards that
where the fruit is dropping from
trees to loosen the earth about
the trees and give each one sever-
al buckets of water. That will
save their crops," said State
Zoologist Surface on Tuesday
morning.

Dr. Surface says that all over
the state people are Complaining
that peaches are falling and that
immediate watering must ho
done. Tne fruit is falling because
the moisture goes into the leaves,
he says.

Chance to Make Money.

Complete Motion-Pictur- and
Stereoptu on Outfit for sale. Just
new and ready to set up. For
further information, call on, or
a ldress,

Chaiclkh Dishhonc;.
Big Cove Tannery,.

8 22:h. Pa

own . . . .

. .County

St reel

Saluvia.

Named from Latiu Salubiis,
Ktigltsh Salubrious healthful.
That's what our people generally
are at present.

The whistle of the many thresh-
er and saw mill engiues are heard
hourly in this vicinity.

tuite a number of lumbermen
have been in this vicinity viewing
and buying timber. Some have
bought the entire farms to get
the timber. W. W. Mc Daniel
bought the "lieumer place." 7;i()

acres, $7,300; will no doubt sell
the lumber at present good pric-
es, have the farm free, and a good
bonus left. The Hoover Lumber
Co. bought the "Daniels place,"
488 acres, $5,7)00 timber on it
will, no doubt, cover the purchase
price and leave a good net sur-
plus. Mr. Eigan bought 800 ac-

res all mountain land, $1400, tim-

ber wiil doubtless leave him the
land free, aud a good net surplus;
supposed to be gold aud coal on it.
Mr. Scott Kegarice bought the
"Hauu place," and has sold lum-

ber to liquidate the payments as
they come due and has 100,000
ft.' best timber remaining. The
boom prices for lumber has start-
ed a number of young men, and
enabled them to buy thresher
aud sawmill out tits, and pay for
them from the proceeds of sawing
aud threshing.

Parties have been trying to pur-
chase the G reeuhill hotel and
farm near here. Greenhill so
named from its being situated on
a ridge, crossed by the Chambers-bur- g

and Bedford turnpike, ele-

vation about 1000 feet, and the
numerous evergreens cedar,
spruce, white and yeliow pines.
Those who have never seen it,
cannot imagine what a beautiful
spot and location, and what pure,
bracing, invigorating breezes are
almost continually circulating.
So attractive and admired is this
place that the pe ple have built
their churches there, and a high
school is projected. Travelers
aud autoists have photographed
it and noted it in their blue and
rod ( iuide books. The hotel has
a splendid patrmage the year
round, for a country place. Com
mercial mon, stock men, autoists,
business and pleasure travelers,
tishingand hunting parties, make
it their home. The farm, slopiug
eastward, has good dramago, well
watered, smooth slat-- ; laud, un-

der Lood cultivation, lences, and
all necessary buiidings, 40 acres
permanent grass land; timber, if
marketed advautageousiy, would
pay lor it. Spl.mdid fruit of all
kinds.

The Soldiers' Reunion will be
held at the Reunion G rounds,
September 1st. All areordul.
ly invited.

Farmers are cloning up their
haying and oats harvest.

1)01 autos have passed this place
to this date.

Subscribe for the "News, 'only
(1.00 a year.
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BUY HERE.
Hot Weather Offerings.
Our showing of Mnl-Siimni- of Merchandise is very inter-

esting in stylo, quality ami price.

Quality and quantity always here for selection. We
never racrifiee Quality in order to give quantity.

We endeavor to give good value It all timos.

Sllkl,
DttMA i(fnls,
Whits vVsl.tlod,
I ml in Linens,
I.iripn Suitings.
( 'otton SuitinifN,
Fiiney Larvins,
Fanny (iinirlmms,
I'laln Gingham,
Kit; red IVn:a-H-

Walking Skirts,

l.ontf Ciloves,
L'ldii'.s' lli'lts,
I ar,

W hite Hoslory,
Ulnrk Hosiery,
Tan Hosiery,
I i in-- Combs,
Sldn Combs,
Ladies' Neukwear,
Law and insertion,
All I Her Laco,

Mllltosry,
lihlinns

V"(Iiujf.
fans,

Curtains,
Curtain
Drapery,
I'illow
Sheets,
Towollog,

Towel.

Shoes, Oxford Tics, White Slippers, Men's Dross Shirts,
Men's Neck-wea- r, Men's Under-wear- , Mattings, Rugs.

JAMES G. TURNER & CO., g
Masonic Temple. Mi.- - - Hancock,

00000000000000 oooooooooooo

1 McClain's Store 1

I hare two of the best brands of

Stock Food
for horses, cattle, sheep, swine
and poultry, and I am gaing to
give 5 per cent, offfrom now un-

til August 15th. Now is the time
thatyour horses need a little ton-
ing up. Don't overlook it.

E. R. McCLAIN.
West End ofBoc rdwalk.

8 McConnellsburg, Pa.

I Fulton Cousity BankJ
(ORGANIZED in Vm.

3 Per Cent. Interost Paid on DepoBlts.
This old and well known Financial Institution is now

permanently located In its new room in the A. FJ. Nuee
in);. Lure additions have been made to the '

CAPITAL STOCK J
and the number of Stockholders has increased to FIF-TEE-

which fives all depositors a security of upward of JJ

Two Thousand Dollars. j
The Fulton County Rank does a GENERAL Mt
BUSINESS ur.d extends favor to their patrons J

ami friends, consistent with sound baukmc-- .

W. H. NELSON,
McConneilsburg, Pa. Cashier.

ONE need suiter with KheuNO ism, B y k p e p s i a, Liver
TvOUble, Kidney Disorders,
Catarrh, Diabetes, Constipa-

tion, F.cema, or any ailment aris-

ing from Impure blood. One tab-

let of

Bliss Native Herts

taken each day will quickly put the
most weakeued system iu perfect
order. Each root, herb and bark
in its composition lias a special
mission to pel form. lOach box of
t tie Uemedy contains 200 Tablets
for 11.00 and a Registered Guaran-
tee to CURE or Money Refunded.
A it-- Page Almanac tells the story
completely. The medicine is
sold in drug stores, only by agents.

Till: M on0 0. BLISS COMPANY

WASHINGTON, 0. C, ARE SOU MAK-

ERS (II- - BLISS N ATI VI; HERDS.

SOLD BY

J. A. ALLER.
Knobsville, Pa.
Orders by mail.
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KILLthe COUCH
and CURE the LU?2GS

WITH

.incn

been

ING

Dr.
New Discovery

FtrOHSUMPTION
0UQHS and
OLDS

Prices

Hundred

King's

Price
COc &S1.00
Frt Trial.

Suiest u.nd Clmclcest Care for all
THROAT and LUNG TROUB-
LES, or MOUEY BACK.

PAIN
Pain In tlio n In anvwlu.ro, haj In ramenun ucougvslluu. uhIii U blood utvuure nolli'i.uelu unially. At hw.--t, o Dr. slioup, an. toprove it In; ha. cnat.l a llulo pink lalilut. That

tublct-rall- i.il Dr. shoop' IKuilaih,. TuM- -t
ctxiii' i,I(kI i,r...4ur- - away Iroin iwln cMit. rs.. .. ...... .It ellncl Pinii.ia
;,-- - "V ',"" yiw-'M- .i

la'tlon utvi iuall Uw blood elrto.
If lou liavu a hnvlarho. It's blooil preiiuroH it painful rwrlodn with women, namo annII you aru limplna. renins, nerv-u- fc ifu blocidcoiiwjtlun WikmI pi'i.Puri-- . That nirulv 1,

f.'T",.lJ!"'1 '"' "r ""' lUuduvlio Tabl, Sap

I-m- I '., i , ou' Odours it di.i. Wi SS.
. ''l"0,! (""" Viiu' II lind It whan pamIf, ( h,.w null at lii , ud clnwrfully recoiumood

Dr. Shoop's
Headache
Tablets

W. S. DICKSON.

FULTON COUNT! NEWS
is the people's paper.

$1.00 a Year in Advance.

fort unurim
Mr, and Mr. B, !. Frakor ol

PitCHlrn arc vinitinp the form r'
parunlM ut Kort Littleton, alau
her Hitters in Uuntiodon coun-
ty.

Charley Richardson, wife and
son, left Tuesday morning for
their home in Fitcartn.

Prof. M. C. Gordon of Indiana
State Normal, is visitiug his
mother Mrs. A. D. Gordon, in this
place.

The farmers are about done
harvesting around here.

D. G Fbck is improving.

Letter to Stouteagle Bros ,

McConneilsburg, I'a.
Dear Stis: A ten-yea- old boy

came into a store for a quart of
white paint and said: "They are
nice letters Devoe writes, a'n't
they, Mr. Knight?" In Bridge
ton, Maine.

"Are they what brought y u
here?" asked the merchant.
' Yes; ma said gel a quart of
white; and I've come for tl.e
least-gallon- s paint. "

That boy 'II be a man before his
mother.

Yours truly
20 V. W. Dkvoe & Co 0

P. S. P. C. Hare, Port Littl. --

ton, and J. A. Boyd, Mercon-burg- ,

sell our paint.

NEW GRENADA.

Our village on Sunday was
pretty well vacated on account of
camp at Walnut Grove.

Mrs. Uert Shaw, of Huston-town- ,

in company with her sister
Miss Ruth Bossier, of Saxton,
spent Thursday in the heme of
L. L. Cunningham.

Larkin Moore, wife and son
Larkin, Jr., and Martha Mills,
sister of Mrs. Mooro all of Phil-
adelphia, arrived at the Mills
homo on Wednesday, to spoud
their vacation. Last season
when here, there was only a trio,
and we note with much pleasure
the addition to the family of a
bouncing nice boy.

Mrs. Sarah Smith and son
Chester, t 8k Jowpb Me , (N
visiting among th" Hoop fuiks af-

ter au absence of 28 years. Slio
left here wheu a cbool fcirl at No
school. All her acq uaiulances
vill know her better hy the name
if Sadie Cii issiner. Wheu she
iefthe'0 she was a small girl;
now a large w .man of at least 200
lbs.

Uenry Weaver and son E Jga,
and daughter Ethel, and Guy aud
wife all of Saltillo. toon a spin
on Sunday in their automobile,
arriving at Mills House here lu
the afternoon, spending a couple
hours, and while hare took P. G.
Mills and lady a rfde in the ma-

chine. This is the second "mo-
bile" ever seen in our city. The
writer was taking his usual sound
snooze, and wakened by the uoiso
jumped up frightened almost tak-
ing to the woods, thinking the
South I'enn had been completed
aud chanced to come through N.
G., but after realizing what the
cause was, became quieted down.
Hereafter, word should be sent
ahead,

George Alloway, of McKees-porf- ,

Pa., was shaking hands in
our village on Monday between
trains.

Wilbur Berkstresser furnish-
ed us with a snake story,. viz : In
less than one week he killpjl 115

copperheads, 2 rattlers, 1 black-snak- e

none less thau 2 feet lone;
one, Ti ft. 6 in.

Sara'l. J. Keith aud wife, of
Woodbury, Pa., visited our village
last week. Tliey came over to
sje Mr. Keith's brothor Wilsou,
ol the Valley, who is seriously ill,
aud has beeu for some time.

The case of diphtheria at
Cornelius' is well, and no

other new cases. The quarantine
is lifted. 'We hope that is theeud
of the dist aae.

Mrs. J. G. Cunniugham, who
has been oa the sick list tor sotuu
time, was able to wulk out on Sun-da- y.

On account of failure of water
tor toilers, one of the mines at
North Point was temporarily shut
down on Friday, and may not bo
able to run steadily until rains
come.

Harvey Shafer, of K earney, vis-

ited his parents, Leo. Shafer aud
wife, Saturday night.

Among the many familiar faces
seen at the funeral of Harold Barn
ettlast Sunday, were two of our
old sohool mates, Eiston and Car-

rie Stunkard.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Dlgenu w!iat you ml


